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Recently, the cosmetic operation, using various plastic substances, isprevailing 
in this country, and surgeons often find the female patients complaining of pain 
and swelling caused by the foreign body, most of these il effects seem to be due 
to the fact that cosmetic surgeons ignore the physiology and pathology of the 
mammary’gland. 
There are three types of physiological changes in the breast; (1) growth and 
involution ; (2) the cγclical changes associated with menstruation ; and (3) milk 
se】ffetion.Since the anterior pituitary and ovarian hormones directly or indirectly 
control these functions of the mammar~· glands, the cosmetic operation of the breast 
should be handled more carefull~· . 
Two failure cases of the mammary plastics which was performed by・cosmetic
surgeons, are reported in this paper. 
Casel; A 30・year-oldfemale came to our clinic, complaining of slight pain and 
swelling in the breast induced by foreign body which was filed by a cosmetic 
surgeon about two years prior to admission. The extirpation was performed in our 
clinic and the histologic findings were characterized by the proliferation of connec-
tive ti日ueand the marked localized inflammation around the foreign body. This 
foreign body seemed to be a sort of resin. 
Case 2 ;A 28-year-old female was hospitalized because of swelling and indura-
tion of the breast. About two ~℃an; prior to admission, she underwent a cosmetic 
operation of the breast with the injection of some plastic agent. 
On admission, the mammary glands of the patient swelled markedly, and 
flares and tumors were found on both side of gland. A painful 1）ァmphnodewas 
p:ilpable in the right axillar~· region. The foreign bodies and the lyrnphnodes were 
extirpated. :;\fan~’ c：，’日ts with various size were found 01 the cut surface of the 
extirpated sp巴cimen,and inflammation around these cysts were noted microscopica・
11~« The contents of these cγsts were a sort of oil ~· substances. 
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？？えば乳！践に対して何らかの ：；；；~干のちる二 と ：日考えら
れる．叉宇し主主の栄養血管をH!fEすら事は感染をm来
し，人為脂肪による手LlJ;'.1仰いν＇JW；＇子中不成功例の大部
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